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Shell offers a combined benefit plan to Medicare eligible retirees and their Medicare eligible dependents.
It includes the Be Well KelseyCare Advantage plan, which is a KelseyCare Advantage HMO plan and
prescription drug coverage which will be administered through SilverScript.
Note for Retirees or enrolled dependents who are not eligible for Medicare: Under the Be Well
KelseyCare Advantage plan, individuals who are not yet eligible for Medicare would be enrolled in the
Be Well Kelsey Seybold Health Plan. This benefit summary is for the Be Well KelseyCare Advantage
plan (eligible for Medicare). The benefit summary for the Be Well Kelsey Health Plan (not eligible for
Medicare) can be found in NetBenefits Reference Library at www.netbenefits.com.

Medical Benefits
Benefits covered on your Be Well KelseyCare Advantage plan.

Doctor's office visit
Preventive services
Routine physical
Inpatient hospital care
(including Mental Health)

In-Network Benefits Only
Primary Care Provider Visit: $5 copay
Specialist Provider Visit: $20 copay
$0 copay for Medicare-covered preventive services. Refer to the
Evidence of Coverage for additional information.
$0 copay; 1 per plan year
$250 copay per admission

Skilled nursing facility
(SNF)

$0 copay per day: days 1-20;
$125 copay per day for days 21-100

Outpatient surgery

$225 copay for each Medicare-covered ambulatory surgical center visit
$250 copay for each Medicare-covered outpatient hospital facility visit

Outpatient rehabilitation
(physical, occupational,
or speech therapy)
Diagnostic radiology
services
(such as MRls, CT scans)

Lab services
Outpatient x-rays
Therapeutic radiology
services (such as
radiation treatment for
cancer
Ambulance
Emergency care
Urgently needed
services
Hearing - Routine Exam
Vision – Routine Vision
Mental Health Therapy
Podiatry (foot care)
Annual out-of-pocket
maximum

$20 copay
$150 copay for Diagnostic radiology services (such as MRIs, CT
scans)
$0 copay
$0 copay
$50 copay
$100 copay
$75 copay
$35 copay
$20 copay
$0 copay (one per year)
Outpatient Group Therapy - $20 copay
Outpatient Individual Therapy - $35 copay
$20 copay
Your plan has an annual out-of-pocket maximum of $3,400. This is the
maximum amount you would pay per year out of your own pocket.

Value Added Benefits and Programs
In-Network Benefits Only
Transportation (Medical
appointments only)
Fitness program
through SilverSneakers®

Virtual Health by
Kelsey-Seybold Clinic

10 round-trip or 20 one-way trips for medical appointments.
Stay active with a basic gym membership at a participating location at
no extra cost to you
Speak to Kelsey-Seybold Clinic doctors using your computer or mobile
device.
Video Visit
PCP $5 copay
Specialist $20
PCP $0 copay
Specialist $0 copay
Plan pays up to $500 (every year)
There is a $5,000 limit per plan year for private duty nursing services.
E-Visit

Hearing Aids
Private Duty Nursing
Kelsey-Seybold Clinic
After-Hours Nurse
Hotline

Speak with a registered nurse (RN) 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Prescription Drug Coverage**
Retail
At SilverScript participating pharmacy
Retail generic
Retail formulary brand-name
Retail non-formulary brand-name

Patient pays $7 copay; 34-day supply
Patient pays $55 copay; 34-day supply
Patient pays $80 copay; 34-day supply

At any other
pharmacy
You pay 30%
coinsurance

Mail Order
At SilverScript participating pharmacy
Mail order generic
Patient pays $15 copay
Mail order formulary brand-name
Patient pays $100 copay
Mail order non-formulary brand-name Patient pays $125 copay

At any other
pharmacy
You pay 30%
coinsurance

**Learn more about your Part D prescription drug coverage by calling SilverScript at 1-855-702-1189,
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. TTY users call 711.

